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CONSIDERS,'; ivl S ON COAL GASIFICATION
J. E. Franzen
Krupp-Koppers GmbH, Essen
1. The Energy Crisis and Coal Refining	 /83,
The spectacular events in the late fall of 1973 connected
with the temporary oil embargo have refocused public attention
onto an energy source and raw material, coal, which is not only
fairly abundant in West Germany, but is present elsewhere on
earth in quantities sufficient to meet a considerable portion of
mankind's energy needs for many hundreds and perhaps thousands
of years. Less publicized, however, have been the efforts made
in various countries since the early 1960s, including the United
States, England and West Germany, to expand the classic applica-
tions of coal in power stations and coking plants by new re-
fining techniques, such as its conversion to fuel gas or to in-
dustrial-grade, hydrogen-rich gases for use as chemical raw ma-
terials,
Meanwhile almost all coal-producing countries have national
energy programs calling for the further development of coal re-
fining technology, especially the gasification and liquefaction
of coal, through the combined mobilization of public and private
resources. It is not surprising that the new interest in coal
refining has brought forth many proposals which may sound in-
genious but often are impractical and ignore previous technical
experience and economic realities. As a result, there is a danger
that the money and efforts expended in this area may not yield
the desired returns. The unquestionable fact that coal has
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination ir. the foreign text.
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almost limitless uses does not mean that all conceivable appli-
cations of coal are reasonable everywhere and at all times. We
shall return to this point at the end of the article.
The discussions which follow are intended to give an over-
view of coal gasification techniques which have already been
proved commercially. Special emphasis will be placed on the
Koppers-Totzek process to illustrate the range of applications
of coal gasification.
2.	 Coal 'Jasificat.ion
Coal can be completely combusted in coal-fired power plants
Cr various types of coal furnaces to yield a gas which, while
possessing; sensible energy, no longer contains energy in chemi-
cally bound form. This form of coal utilization will not be
discussed here. This article is concerned, rather, with the
conversion of coal directly from its solid form into a gas which
contains a maximal amount of chemically bound energy, and which
can be utilized either as an energy source or as a chemical rai
material or as both, depending on the country and the situation.
Of the almost incalculable number of processes proposed for
the conversion of coal, those based on the use of extracting
agents (coal dissolution) or the direct reaction of coal with
pressurized hydrogen will not be treated here. We shall limit
our discussion to processes in which the coal is gasified as
completely as possible with oxygen and steam to yield a gas mix-
ture whose composition depen:1s on the type of coal used a-- well
as the gasifica'.-".on conditions employed. Coal gasification pro-
cesses which utilize the heat from a high-temperature reactor
will not be discussed either, since the technology of these pro-
cesses is still too far from industrial and commercial implemen-
`;n.tion.
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3. Coal Gasification with Oxygen
This type of coal gasification is of special significance,
inasmuch as it is employed by all coal gasification plants which
have been or are presently in commercial operation.
Three basic types of gasification with oxygen are recog-
nized, depending on the degree of dispersion of the coal and
its motion during gasification:
3.1. Fixed-Bed Gasification
The coal, which is in a relatively coarse form, forms a
slowly downward-moving bed in which the individual coal parti-
cles move relatively little with respect to one another, while
the gasifying agents (oxygen + steam) flow upward through the
bed. It is a true countercurrent process.
An example of this process, which has found the most sig-
nificant development and commercial application, is Lurgi pres-
sure gasification. The basic principle of this type of gasifier
is shown in Fig. 1.
The first experimental gasifier was put into operation in 	 /8
1932, and the first commercial plant in 1935/36 at the Hirsch-
felde lignite mine of Saechsische Werke AG.
Lurgi as well as British, 4merican and East German firms
and institutions are continuing developmental work on this type
of gasifier.
.2. Fluidized-Bed Gasification
This type of gasification is done with a relatively fine-grain
3
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Figure 1. The Lurgi pressure
gasifier.
Key: 1 - fuel inlet; 2 - oxygen;
3 - steam; 4 - raw gas; 5 - ash
outlet; 6 - cooling water; 7 -
drive.
coal, which is kept in sus-
pension by the upward flow of
gasify ing agents into the
loose bed of material. Since
the individual coal particles
can be regarded as making
short-length, disordered mo-
tions about a point, the ex-
change of heat and material
with the gasifying agents takes
place under constantly changing;
conditions. The only commer-
cial process of this type is
the Winkler process, shown
schematically in Fig. 2.
The first experimental
gasifier was installed at the
BASF in Ludwigshafen in 1922/23.
The first commercial Winkler
plant began operation in 1926
at the then-existing Merseburg
ammonia works (Leunawerke).
I
There are at present numerous experimental programs for
fluidized-bed gasification processes in various stages of develop-
ment, including the processes designated CO 2 Acceptor, Synthane,
HyCas, Hydrane, Exxon, and others.
3.3. Entrainment Gasification
In this type of gasification the finely-milled fuel is car-
ried into and through the gasification chamber by the gasifying
agents and gaseous gasification products. The relative velocity
4
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Figure 2. The Winkler gasifier.
Key: 1 - Winkler gasifier; 2 - fluidized bed;
3 - upper tuyeres; 4 - fuel inlet; 5 - agitator;
6 - ash outlet; 7 - flare; 8 - waste-heat boiler;
9 - dust collector; 10 - condensing vessel; 11 -
wash tower; 12 - disintegrator.
between the cost-dust particles and the gas streams carrying them
is negligible and is not a significant factor during the degasi-
fication and gasification of the solid material in the gasifier.
The only commercial process of this type is the Koppers-Totzek
process (Fig. 3).
The initial attempts to gasify coal dust entrained in a
stream of oxygen mixed with high-temperature preheated steam
(1100-1200 0 ) were made in 1939-19 44 by Friedrich Totzek and other
workers with the then-existing Heinrich Koppers GmbH at German
gasoline synthesis plants. In 1949/50 these experiments were
continued in the U.S. in Louisiana and Missouri, where work was
done on gasifying pulverized coal entrained In a stream of oxy-
gen and steam. The pilot plant in Louisiana had been built for
a coal throughput of up to 1 ton/hr by Koppers Company Inc.,
5
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Pittsburgh, according to drawings and design data supplied by
Heinrich Koppers Gmbh. The plant, which was located on a vast
testing site- together with other coal conversion facilities, was
funded and o perated by the U.S. Bureau of Mines. Engineers from
both Koppers firms cooperated in the project.
t's
t
. +.
Figure 3. The Koppers-Totzek gasifier.
Key: 1 - coal dust; 2 - oxygen; 3 - steam; 4 - raw
gas; 5 - liquid slag; 6 - granulated slag.
After completion of the experimental phase, all commercial
plants were designed and built by Heinrich Koppers GmbH, and the
first of these plants went operational at Typpi Oy, Finland, in
1952. The Koppers-Totzek process us thus by far the newest of
the commercial gasification processes with oxygen.
5
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Therc nave also been parallel developments in this area,
Rome of which date back 20 years and more. Examples are the
Texaco, Rammel and Bigas processes.
Table 1 gives raw-gas analyses for the three gasification
processes discussed so far.
Table 1. Raw-Gas Analysis
J. 9
n.^
Lignite low-temperature
coke
Anthracite
Lignite
Volume content
Trace
d material are equivalent
Key: a. Winkler gasifier e.
b. Lurgi pressure
gasifier	 f.
C. Koppers-Totzek	 fr.
gasifier	 h.
d. Feedstock	 I.
Note: Commas in tabulate
to decimal points.
In addition to these three basic types of coal gasification
with oxygen, there are numerous mixed processes with special
features, such as the presence of a molten phase (liquid slag,
salt melt, iron melt) in the gasification chamber to intensify
the exchange of heat and mass between the solid material and
the gaseous reactants. So far none of these processes has reached
commercial maturity, and some have not progressed beyond the pilot
scale.
Y
It is noteworthy that the three aforementiuned commercial
gasification processes are al p of German origin, and that each
was developed in pursuit of a different goal. The initial Foal
of the Lurgi process was to produce a heating gas (substitute
town gas) from lignite. The Winkler process was originally de-
veloped to produce a high-grade activated carbon and was then
directed toward making synthesis gas for the production of' gaso-
line. :Finally, the Koppers-Totzek process arose from the need
to utilize the coal du3t formed during the steam gasification of
briquets for the production of hydrogen.
4. What Must, ,a Gasification Process Accomplish?
The requirements placed on a technically and economically
feasible coal gasification process can be summarized in five
main points:
1. The properties of the coal -- "coal" referring here to
any of various solid fuels such as anthracite, lignite, low-
temperature coke, petroleum coke, etc. -- should have no sig-
nificant influence on the practicability of the gasification
process. In other words, coal properties such as bakability,
content of volatiles, reactivity, ash content, ash-melting char-
acteristics, granulation and grain distribution, mechanical
strength at }sigh and low temperatures, etc. should be no reason
	
/86
to exclude a certain type or grade of coal from gasification.
2. Ideally the gasification should yield only useful gas
and ash, but no by-products which are difficult to reprocess or
can be marketed only with considerable effort and expense.
3. The gasification should cause a minimal degree of en-
vironmental pollution. It should produce only minimal amounts
of gaseous and liquid pollutants which can be disposed of at
reasonable cost.
8
4. Gasification plants generally exist either to provide a
public ga3 supply or to supply large, capital-Intensive chemical
complexes with coal gas. In both cases a r e liable gas supply is
of paramount importance; that is, there must be a minimum of
production interruptions determined by the gasification itself
and ancillary gas treatment facilities.
5. The costs of coal-to-gas conversion must enable the coal-
derived gas to be competitive with corresponding gases produced
from other energy sources.
The Winkler, Lurgi rl Koppers-Totzek gasification processes
do not all satisfy these requirements in the same way or to the
same degree. The decision as to which process is best in a given
case depends cn a number of secondary questions, such as:
What is the ultimate purpose of the product gas?
Hydrogen production: hydrogenation
ammonia
Synthesis gas production: methanol
gasoline
Fuel gas production: substitute natural gas
simple fuel gas
Is it certain that the gasification plant will receive coal
of a constant quality over a long period of time, or are
frequent, possibly short-term variations in important coal
properties likely?
Is it necessary to utilize the entire output of a coal mine
for gasification, rather than certain grain sizes?
9
Do local conditons suggest profitable possibilities for
utilizing the by-products of a certain gasification pro-
cess?
Against this background the Koppers-Totzek process has
emerged as a major technique for producing ammonia from coal.
The Lurgi process has become important in the production of
high-heating-value gases. This does not imply, however, that
the future of coal gasification is deeded, either in terms of
process technology or the potential applications of the pro-
duct gas.
We shall cite some statistics to show the current status of
the Koppers-Totzek process:
Table 2 gives a listing of all Koppers-Totzek gasification
plants which have been built or are now under construction.
Table 3 lists the coal-based ammonia plants built since 1950
which employ one of the three coal gasification processes for
the production of synthesis hydrogen.
As she Tables show, the Koppers-Totzek process has been em-
ployed exclusively for gas production in coal-based ammonia
plants located, understandably enough, in countries where coal
Is available at low cost. This is due primarily to previous
price conditions in the energy sector, as well as political and
monetary factors. However, the strong price shifts during re-
cent years for the various energy sources, whether , solid, liquid
or gaseous, and the general price trend for large-scale chemical
projects make the Koppers-Totzek process attractive for many
other applications as well (see Fib;. 11).
10
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Table 2. Plants for the Ossification of Various
Fuels by the Koppers-Totxek Process
u.	 d	 r,
r	 IA
	 {	 ( .1	 ...M M/	 l
I	 I1^{. ♦ u.	 iW
i
u
I
I
Key:
I a. Gasifier designed for q. Anthracite dust, coke oven gas,
b. Number of gasifiers residual gas
C. m 3 /day	 for	 (CO+H 2 ) r. Anthracite dust, oil
under normal conditions s. Anthracite dust
d. Application of synthe- t. Lignite dust
sis gas U. Bunker-C oil, plant can be modl-
e. Year of commission Pied for coal-dust gasification
'`. France V. Heavy gasoline, plant can be modi-
^. Finland fied for lignite- and anthracite-
h. Spain dust gasification
i. Belgium W. Lignite dust, bunker-C oil
j. Greek government X. Residual refinery gases, 	 liquid
Ptolemais,	 Greece gas,	 light gasoline
k. Egypt y. Vacuum residue,	 fuel oil
[Key continued next page]
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L k'ey to Tab. 2, continued]
1. Turkey Z.	 Methanol and ammonia synthesis
M. East Germany aa.	 Ammonia synthesis
n. Greece bb.	 Raw gas for hydrogenation-
o. India process hydrogen
p. South Africa
J
Figure 4. Possible applications of the Koppers-Totzek
process.
Key:
a. Fuel
b. Steam
C. Oxygen
d. High-pressure
steam
Gasification
f. Slag/ash
Desulfurization
Sulfur
1..	 CO conversion
J. Methanation
k. CO 2 removal
1. Low-heating-value fuel gas
M. Substitute natural gas
n. CO + 11 2 for direct reduction
o. Hydrogen for hydrogenation,
for ammonia synthesis
p. CO + H 2 for methanol synthesis,
for oxosynthesis, for Fischer-
Tropsch synthesis
12
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Table 3. Coal-Based Synthetic Ammonia Plants
(as of January 3, 1976)
c.
a	 b•	 J.
-F
F
ti
Key:	 a. No. f. Spain
b. Operating concern and g. Turkey
location of plant h. Finland
C. Gasification procc&3 i. Greece
and NH 3 output J. India
d. Year construction k. Republic of South Africa
began) The ammonia production given
e. Yugoslavia equals the design output of
synthesis gas.
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The specific quantities of coal required for the various
	 /87
applications shown in Fig. I t are listed in Table G.
Table fit. Specific Energy Consumption for Various
Hydrogenation Processes
J.
c'
t
T.'
Key:
a. Product (process)
b. Normal volume of gas con-
sumed per 1000 kg product,
in m3
C. Coal consumption in tons
(anthracite) per 1000 kg
product**)
d. Ammonia (ammonia synthesis)
e. Methanol (methanol syn-
thesis)
f. Oxoalcohols (oxosynthesis)
g. FT primary products (FT
synthesis)
h. to
i. Iron sponge with approx.
92% Fe (direct reduction)
j. Gasoline + medium oil from
anthracite (high-pressure
hydrogenation)
k. Gasoline + medium oil from
lignite (high-pressure hy-
drogenation)
1. Gasoline from vacuum dis-
tillate (hydrocracking)
M. Gasoline from medium oil.
(hydrocracking)
n
*) Here only the coal used for the production of synthesis gas
oi° hydrogenation-process hydrogen is taken into account.
**) Assuming a coal heating value H u = 77.92 kWh/kg (6.7 Mcal/kg).
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In Table 4 the specific gas or coal consumption indicated
pertains only to the actual chemical reaction involved. It
does not include the additional energy requirements for other
plant facilities.
It can be seen from Table 4 that Fischer-Tropsch synthesis
has a very high specific coal consumption. Hence the cost of
the coal is a decisive factor. Fischer-Tropsch plants are not
economically feasible, based on current European anthracite
prices, and this situation would not change significantly even
if the cost of crude oil were to double with no increase in the
cost of anthracite.
We shall now describe three of the applications of the
Koppers-Totzek process given in Fig. 4 in somewhat greater de-
tail: the production of a medium-heating-value fuel gas, the
synthesis of ammonia, and the direct gaseous reduction of iron
ore.
5. Fuel Gas Production
The raw gas from a Koppers-Totzek coal gasification plant
normally has a heating value from 3.024 to 3.256 kWh/m 3 (2.6 to
2.8 Mcal/m 3 ), which is between the heating value of furnace gas
or coke-generator pas and the once-popular town gas.
As a result of the high mean gasification temperature of	 /88
about 1500° C, the raw gas contains no condensable components
other than water vapor. More than 85% of tr.e gas volume con-
sists of carbon monoxide and hydrogen; the rest is comprised of
carbon dioxide, nitrogen, argon and sulfur compounds, mainly
hydrogen sulfide along with a small amount of ^arg on oxysulfide.
/after the gas has left the gasifier at an aver , aTe temperature of
about 1500° C and has released its sensible heat in a high-
presoure boiler (up to 100 bar steam pressure), it is cl-aned of
15
dust, which consists of ash and some coal and coke dust, in a
wet washing system. The purity achieved by this wet cleaning
process (normally below about 20 mg, dust /0)
 is generally suf-
ficient to enable the gas to be used as a fuel gas. The gas is
then compressed to the working pressure of several bars required
in the gas handling and distribution system. Next the sulfur is
removed from the gas by any one of numerous physical, chemical
or combined desulfurization processes. At this point the gas is
in compliance with air purity standards.
The gas can be utilized in almost all industrial situations
which previously required the use of coke-oven or natural gas.
In most cases only a modification of the burners is necessary.
The conversion from natural-gas-fired boilers to Koppers-Totzek
gas offers still another energy advantage: the thermal efficiency
of gas-fired boilers attains a strong maximum at fuel-gas heating
values of about 3.140 kWh/m 3 (2.7 Mcal/m 3 ), fallinf off sharply
at lower values and somewhat more gradually at higher values.
The extent to which natural gas can or should be replaced
by Koppers-Totzek gas as an industrial fuel depends primarily on
the impact of future natural gas shortages (already acute in the
U.S.) and associated production losses on the profitability of
the affected manufacturing plants, and whether the cost of the
desulfurized Koppers-Totzek gas can maintain the profitability
of these plants, at least in part. One must not only compare the
cost of the thermal unit of Koppers-Totzek gas with that of the
natural-gas thermal unit, but also take into account the adverse
effect of production capacities left unutilized due to gas short-
ages. It would be inadvisable in any case to convert Koppers-
Totzek gas completely into synthetic natural gas (SNG) ,dust so
it can be burned in existing ovens, etc. in places where natural
gas is scarce.
16
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Ammonia is synthesized from hydrogen and nitrogen in a volume
ratio of 3:1. The Koppers-Totzek gas, which contains up to 60%
CO by volume (depending on the initial fuel) in accordance with
the homogenous water gas equilibrium at the temperature achieved
at the end of gasification, must therefore undergo extensive pro-
cessing to obtain pure hydrogen from the complex gas mixture.
Nitrogen is obtaineu from the air separation unit, which supplies
the oxygen for gasification.
Fig. 5 shows the block diagram of an ammonia plant which
produces 1000 tons of water-free ammonia per day based on the
Koppers-Totzek fast fication of anthracite.
II.	 I1I"
n iil j
0.
I	 r
Figure 5. Modderfontein ammonia plant (South Africa).
[Key next page]
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Key to Fig. 5: a - steam; b - coal dust; c - wash water; d -
eoal; e - water; f - electric current; g - cooling water; h -
feedwater; i - oxygen; ,j - air; k - ammonia; 1 - nitrogen; m -
gas analysis; n - volume content; o - pressure; p - gars; q -
temperature.	 1 - coal dust gasification; 2 - raw -as container;
3 - electrostatic filter; 4 - turbine; 5 - raw gas compressor;
6 - sulfur removal; 7 - carbon monoxide conversion; 8 - carbon
dioxide wash; 9 - liquid nitrogen wash; 10 - synthesis gas com-
pressor; 11 - ammonia synthesis; 12 - coal preparation; 13 -
steam boiler; 1.4 - settling- tank; 15 - wash water system; 16 -
cooling water system; 17 - feedwater treatment; 18 - motor; 19 -
air compressor; 20 - oxygen container; 21 - air separation; 22 -
nitrogen compressor.
The plant consumes about 2160 tons of anthracite per day at
full-capacity operation. This includes the quantity of fuel con-
sumed in a steam generator for producing the driving steam for
the turbines of the large compressors. Besides coal, the plant
is fed with: water, electric energy, chemicals and catalysts.	 /89
Besides the useful products (ammonia and sulfur), the plant pro-
duces as waste materials ash, slag and, of course, large amounts
of carbon dioxide.
The gasification section consists of six two-headed gasi-
fiers whose feed coal is processed by a milling; and drying unit
and whose output is treated by washing; facilities for the removal
of finely-divided contaminants. Electrostatic filters normally
reduce the dust content of the gases to less than 0.5 mg per
cubic meter. The waste-heat boilers, which are coupled directly
to the gasifiers in the gas stream, produce a saturated steam at
55 bar. Steam at 2.5 bar is produced in the double cooling ,jacket
of each gasifier. One of the gasifiers, still without its insu-
lation prior to installation, is shown in Fig. 6.
The gas is next compressed to about 30 bar in the first 	 /90
stages of the raw-gas compressors and is then reacted with metha-
nol at low temperature to reduce the sulfur , content to 2 ppm.
After desulfurization the gas is further compressed to 52 bar by
18
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figure 6. Two-headed gasifier prior to installa-
uiori, without insulation.
another stage of the raw-gas compressors. This is followed by
the conversion step in which the carbon monoxide is largely con-
verted into corresponding quantities of hydrogen and carbon di-
oxide by a catalytic reaction with water vapor. The carbon
dioxide is then separated by cold washing with methanol. At
this point the gas is more than 93% hydrogen by volume, with
carbon monoxide and methane as the only remaining impurities.
These are removed by wasting with liquid nitrogen. The 3:1
hydrogen-to-nitrogen ratio necessary for ammonia synthesis is
also obtained in this step. Next the synthesis gas mixture is
compressed to 220 bar; this step is followed by catalytic ammcnia
synthesis. A perspective drawing of the ammonia plant described
is shown in Fig. 7.
Conventional two-headed gasifiers are capable of producing
up to about 22,000 m 3 
-aw gas per hour. This corresponds to a
19
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Figure 7. Perspective drawing of an ,:ammonia plant.
Key: A. Coal-dust gasifier 	 D. Coal preparation
Gas treatment
	
E. Steam boiler,
C. Ammonia synthesis
coal throughput (anthracite with about 2% lignite and 8% mois-
ture) of about 12 tons/hour, distr buted between two burner
heads. In terms of design, there are no basic obstacles to in-
, reasing the number of burner heads per gasifier to a multiple
of two, although a limit will be set by the sizing of the high-
pressure boiler installed immediately after the gasifier. Gasi-
fiers with four burner heads each are already under construction
at ammonia plants in India. The first of these plants will soon
begin operation at the Talcher plant in Orissa. Fig. 8 shcws a
20
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four-headed gasifier during installation.
Figure 8. Four-headed gasifier prior to in-
stallation.
7. Iron sponge Production (Direct Reduction)
i
It has been long known that iron ore can be converted by re-
ducing gases into a largely metallized product without smelting.
However, we believe that Friedrich Totzek was the first to sug-
gest, in a 1949 patent [151, that the CO- and 14 2 -rich gas pro-
duced by coal dust gasification under pressure could be fed up
into a pressurized shaft furnace to react with the descending;
iron ore in a countercurre=nt operation. The patent pertained to:
"A process for the production of iron sponge by the reduc-
tion of iron ore by means of gases containing carbon monoxide and
hydrogen at temperatures below the melting point of iron and iron
ore, whereby a pulverized fuel is first gasified with oxygen in a
non-ore-reducing; apparatus to yield a reducing; gas with a carbon
21
monoxide and hydrogen content exceeding 70%, arid preferably 80%,
and whose temperature corresponds to that to be employed during
reduction of the ore to iron sponge, preferably about 1000° C;
	 /91
the reducing gas is then fed directly from the gasifying appara-
tus into the reducing apparatus, where it Is brought into con-
tact with the ore."
Aside from special cases, direct reduction in general and
direct reduction with gas in particular have not met with wide
approvel. Blast furnace processes were so greatly improved after
the last war (larger throughputs, improvement of load through
use of sinter and pellets, increase of wind temperature, counter-
pressure at the throat, reduction of specific coke consumption by
oil in,iection) that it appeared less attractive to reduce iron
ore by any means other than the blast furnace. However, two fac-
tors have changed this situation in recent years:
1. Good coking coal is absent or scarce In many countries
with iron ore reserves.
2. For economic reasons the development and expansion of
an iron industry in developing nations or smaller indus-
trial nations could be best accomplished on the basis of
reducing units whi^h are themselves economical (pro-
ducing 300,000 to 500,000 tons of iron sponge per year)
and can be enlarged in stages, rather than large blast
furnaces which smelt 5000 tons or more raw iron per day.
While all gas reduction plants to date have employed a re-
ducing gas manufactured from hydrocarbons (natural gas, liquid
gas, petroleum), reducing gas produced from coal by the Totzek
process has recently become an attractive alternative in casts
where hydrocarbons are unavailable and coal is plentiful, or if
coal is available domestically at an attractive per-thermal-unit
cost due to recent shifts in Energy prices.
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A modern direct-reduction plant based on 	 reducing gas
.^oduced by the Koppers-Totzek process is shown schematically
in Fig. 9.
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8. Entrainment Gasification, under Pressure
The Koppers-Totzek procCss is carried out at a pressure
that deviates only slightly from atmospheric. This has several
advantages:
1. The apparatus for feeding the coal dust arid removing
the solid or liquid gasification residue is relatively
simple.
2. The gasification zone can easily be monitored optically
during operation, enabling appropriate measures to be
taken rapidly and without system shutdown in trouble
situations.
Repair work is generally faster and simpler irk un-
pressurized gasifiers than in pressur. gasifiers.
Opposing these advantages is the fact that the entire pro-
duct gas must be subsequently brought to a pressure suitable,  for
further processing (generally greater than 15 bar). Thu;, it
was proposed quite early at Helnric' Koppers GmbH that entrain-
ment gasification be carried out under pressure. As early as
February, 1949, Joseph Daniels [16] suggested specifically how
coal dust could be fed dry by mechanical means into a pressurized
chamber for gasification with oxygen. A major problem which
arose during later testin- of this feed mechanism was how to pre-
vent oxygen from escaping from the pressurized chamber into the
coal-dust-filled charging; bins of the low-pressure zone.
Pneumatic methods for feeding; the coal against the gasi- 	 /92^
fier pressure were also examined in detail.
When it became clear in the early 1950s that the commercial
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outlook of coal gasification was poor in the industrialized
countries due to the abundance of inexpensive petroleum and pe-
troleum products, but promising for the production of ammonia
in developing nations where coal was inexpensive, efforts were
made to simplify the gasification process in order to help solve
the shortage of technical specialists in the developing nations.
Thus, a significant portion of the personnel at the Koppers-
Totzek gasification plants in Ptolemais, Greece, consisted at
first of Macedonian tobacco farmers who tended their small
fields near the plant in their free time, or to be more precise,
who worked in the Ptolemais nitrogen plant when their farming
chores permitted.
Still, since 1952 no fewer than eight ammonia plants have
been equipped with Koppers-Totzek systems for coal gasification
at normal pressure.
The situation has changed since the 1973 oil-price crisis,
which will one daj develop into an oil- :3upply crisis, The in-
dustrial countries have shown renewed interest In coal as a
chemical raw material, and he pressure version of the Koppers-
Tot--el, process has been re-examined. Pressure gasification
would bring the following benefits:
-- reduction of compression costs;
-- nieher d-,gree of coal gasification, especially for
coals with low reactivity;
-- reduced heat losses;
-- simplified gas purification;
-- larger gas output per gasifier.
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A price must be paid for these benefits. This consists
chiefly in the development and testing of new instrumentation
f'or the movement of solid materials (coal, ash) under pressure
and for the monitoring; and control of the gasification process.
This Instrumentation will surely lead to new designs for large-
capacity pressure gasification plants.
To develop the pressure gasification process, the Heinrich
Koppers GmbH and Shell International Petroleum in Mae.tachappij
agreed in 1974 to cooperate in the Joint construction of a de-
monstration plant. It is expected that this plant will yield
the first results for a pressure version of the Koppers-Totzek
process with a throughput of 6 ton/hour coal sometime in 1977.
This demonstration plant is currently being constructed at the
Shell petroleum refinery in Hamburg by the Krupp-Koppers GmbH.
. The Future of Coal Gasification
In attempting to make a short-term and perha p s even a long-
term prediction for the applicat'_cns of coal gasi.'icatiori, one
must take the following facts into consideration:
1. It is unlikely that known processes will be supplanted
by new gasification technologies, since all future de-
velopments in coal refining must also be based on the
natural laws governing the reaction of carbon with oxi-
dizing or hydrogenating gaseous reactants. The com-
mercial practice of existing cual gasification plants,
regardless of their design details, has already shown
what is possible and what is not. Thus, the basic prin-
ciples have already been largely established In terms of
technical developmen"-.
Petroleum and petroleum products as well as natural gas 	 /93 _j
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will meet more than half the energy demand of the
industrialized nations for another 25 years and pro-
bably longer. This means that a coal-derived energy
source or chemical .raw material will have to compete
with these natural hydrocarbon sources for some time
to come. This is especially true if the enormous re-
serves of oil shale and tar sand can one day be con-
verted into competetive oil sources.
It thus appears that for the next 20 years or so, economic
considerations will generally be an overriding factor in the se-
lection of a gasification process. Of course other considera-
ticns such as foreign exchange problems, the achievement of au-
tarky, military needs, etc. may be more important in certain
special projects, but even then the most economical alternative
will be chosen, based in part on a comparison of the specific
features of the various coal gasification processes.
Thus, before a coal gasification project is begun, the
process supplier must be asked about its economic prospects so
that substantial expenditures will not be made on a project that
Is without a real chance for commercial implementation.
If we .apply the preceding considerations to future coal
conversion projects, we may, with some caution, make the follow-
ing predictions:
Ammonia from Coal
There are good prospects for this application of coal gasi-
fication in all countries where coal is inexpensive and petroleum
and natural gas are, for whatever reason, unavailable or costly.
The fact that the Koppers-Totzek process can gasify virtually any
solid fuel, privided it can be finely milled, makes this process
especially promising for the production of ammonia on a broad
base of solid feed materials.
Fuel Gas for Power Plants and Industrial Furnaces
Calculations of power plant thermodynamics have shown that
the economy of power generation from coal can be improved if the
low-heating-value combustion gas produced by coal gasification is
desulfurized and then burned in a gas turbine which feeds di-
rectly into a classic steam boiler (combined cycle). The pres-
sure version of the Koppers-Totzek process now under development
shows good medium-term prospects in this area due to its broad
fuel base, especially if a way is found to carry out the pres-
sure gasification with air without sacrificing gasification ef-
ficiency.
However, even the conventional form of the Koppers-Totzek
process which has been commercially tested in more than 40 gasi-
fiers could be employed for the production of a low-Btu fuel gas
If it becomes necessary to compensate for an expected shortage
of natural gas in the industrial sector. This possibility is re-
ceiving serious consideration in the United States.
Reducing Gas for Iron Sponge Production
Up to now all gas reducing plants for the production of
iron sponge have been based upon a reducing gas obtained by the
cracking of natural gas or liquified gas or the oxygen gasifica•
tion of heavy oil. Aa >>ng as these hydrocarbons are readily
available locally , there Is little economic prospect for the
use of coal to produce a reducing gas. However, there Fre many
countries which have substantial reserves of non-coking coal
along with large iron ore reserves, but possess no other natural
fossil fuels. In these countries coal gasification will play a
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role in the relatively near future as a means of manufacturing
reducing gas.
Gasification of Char and Petroleum Coke
In various coal conversion processes which are not yet
utilized commercially (solvent refined coal, hydrogenating and
non-hydrogenating carbonization), a residua is formed which con-
tains more than 50% carbon and consists partly of extremely fine
grains. Moreover, the delayed and fluid cokers used in oil re-
fineries produce a low-ash coke which, due to its high sulfur
content, will not be usable as a boiler fuel in the future.
This suggests still another, application for the Koppers-Totzek
process, which yields a gas that can be utilized for all pur-
poses which require either hydrogen or a mixture of carbon mon-
oxide and hydrogen. A large-scale experiment done a few months
ago with a Koppers-Totzek gasifier at an ammonia plant in Spain
has shown that the char from the carbonization of coal as well
as the petroleum coke from delayed and fluid cokers can be
readily converted into raw synthesis gas.
Production of Synthetic Natural Gas (SNG)
If the desire or need arises to maintain a supply of the
very convenient fuel natural gas to private consumers, and there
are no economically- or technically-feasible alternatives to
the use of coal, the thermal-unit cost of such a substitute na-
tural gas will be quite high.
In the United States, for example, where the process will
be based chiefly on anthracite, it is predicted that the cost
of a thermal unit from coal-derived SNG will be from three to
four times the cost for Texas natural gas.
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In West Germany, with its higher initial level of all
energy costs, it is predicted that synthetic gas from solid
	 /94
fuels will cost two to three times more than natural gas, de-
pending on the cost of the coal-derived thermal unit. Due to
this very high cost of SNG, combined with the contractually-
ensured supply of natural gas to West Germany for the next 15
to 20 ,years, it appears that the conversion of coal to natural
gas will be of secondary importance in the FRG during this per-
iod. Outside the FRG, for example in the United States, natural
gas will probably be produced from coal on an expanded scale
within the next ten years.
Vothanol from Coal
At present, methanol synthesis gas is obtained by the steam
reforming of the lighter hydrocarbons (methane, liquid gas,
naphtha) and by the partial oxidation of heavy hydrocarbons. As
long as these raw materials are available and the metahnol mar-
ket is not greatly expanded by the use of methanol as an engine
fuel, coal will not be seriously considered for the production
of methanol synthesis gas. It is hardly likely, therefore, that
this application of coal will achieve importance in the near
future.
Liquefaction of Coal by the Fischer-Tropsch Process
As Table 4 shows, the specific consumption of coal per unit
primary product is so large that nearly four tons of coal are
required for one ton of primary product. The manufacture of en-
gine fuels from coal by the Fischer-Tropsch process fails in the
industrialized coal-producing countries simply by virtue of ex-
cessive coal costs.
If the Fischer-Tropsch plant is so designed that olefins and
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oxygen-bearing products (especially higher alcohols) are produced
along with saturated hydrocarbons, plant operation may become
economical if coal prices are low enough. This is apparently
the reasoning behind plans to expand the Sasol plant, the only
Fischer-Tropsch plant in the western world.
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